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will bo obliged to cross tho Cascade
range, and in doing so will open the
west central part of tho stato and af-

ford nn outlet for tho products tboro.
On the cast slopo of the mountains
thoro Is consldcrablo timber that
could bo placed In tho Coast mills at
comparatively llttlo expenso In the
event of n road being built. The
whole section Is rich not only In this,

Tho ones In tho survoylng party 'but has prospects of mineral doposlta
who know tho reason for tho survey that are now nlmosj worthless on nc-wi-

say nothing boyond tho fact that 'count of no transportation facilities,
tho road will no to Southeastern Ore-- 1 Tho capital behind tho road Is ad-go-

They will not say who Is d to bo from the East. Consld-hlm- l

tho deal, but local railway men erabto Eastern money is Invested In
nro Informed that tho object of the Umber lands In this section, and thoro
survoy Is to obtain the location for n is but ono way of realizing from the
road that will Jain the Huutlfero Pa- - Investment and that Is to put a road
clflo at sumo point at or near Silver to tho proporty. This, It la said, Is
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Hithitt Honors World's Fair.

Nfgkist Ttsb U. S. Qiv't Chemists

PniOC HAKINQ POWDER CO., CHICAGO.

Harritt 5 Lawrence
Sll raore Orocerles aad fcctter Qrtxerles tfcaa ANYBODY

Thres where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD goods
Stop in and aco fur yourself. old r. o. qrogkry.
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Oats For Sale.
EW OR0WER3 SWPUE9. Crude nj stick Sulphur.
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HALL'S FERRY
The Short route to Independence, Monmouth, Bueiu Vista,
Suver.Corvalis and other points on the Wttt side,

Good roads leading to' ferry and good service on the boat

A D. PETTYJOHN, ?tpp,
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what the present survey Is for, but
some are inclined to believe that there
Is more In, the project than simply a
logging road, and If once the lino Is

started it will' end at uome point that
will give Oregon an opening to the
world other than what sho ,haa now.

The survoy north of Noblo Is indica-

tive that there Is somo plan of a ter
minus that might bo with tho South
era Pacific, as Sllvorton Is the most
direct point to reach. It can unite
with the Oregon Water Power &

Railway company's line, which is now

being built to bpringwator. and thut
give an Independent outlet to Uie ter
rltory It taps.
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Want a Pardon
for Messenger

A lengthy petition was yesterday
filed in the office of tho Governor for
tho pardon of Oarlow C. Messenger,
who Is serving a term In the
penitentiary for manslaughter. He
was convicted of tho fJrlme ofkllllng
nno Scott Cottcn, and was received In

tho prison In March, 1902. Tho potl

tlon Is signed by about 350 of the
leading citizens of Jackson county,
including nlno of tho trial Jurors. Two
moro of tho Jurors have, nlnco the
trial, left tho country, and tho twelfth
man Is tho only ono who refused to
sign the petition for a pardon. The
petition Is also endorsed" by Judge
Hanna, who presided at tho trial, and
who snys that later developments In

tho caso show that tho verdict was
not n Just one. Tho caso Is similar
to tho fllbson caso, recently nppraloc
from Grant's Pass, and roverscd by
tho Supromo court on tho Instructions
of tho trial Judgo regnrdlng self-d-

fenso theory It Is hold by tho po
tltlonore that Mossengor would have
been acquitted by tho Jury, but for
tho Instructions of tho court com-

plained of and which, In tho Gibson
caso, aro hold by the Supromo court
to bo entirely erroneous.

Dr. W. A. Cuslclc, of 'this city, until
rocently physician at tho prison, nlso
recommends tho rolcace of Messen
gor, on tho ground that his health Is
falling, and that further confinement
w'll cmlnnger tho life of tho prisoner

Musecugor held membership In sev
eral fraternal ordors bofore ho was
arrested, ond ono of which was tho
A. O. U. W., and tho local lodges
made nn Investigation of tho caso,
with tho result that, according to the
statement of his sister, who Is horo
ho was hold to ho guiltless of any
orlmo and was kept In good standing
In tho lodgos oven after ho was sent
to tho penitentiary, an unusual pro
ceeding and going far toward showing
tho high standing of tho man and the
bollof of his friends In his Innocence.

A Suit In Partition,
V. D. Claggott has brought a par-

tition suit In tho equity department
of tho circuit court, for tho purposo of
scouring nn adjustment of tho propor
ty or tho lato Chnrlos Claggott. Tho
complaint is filed against the heirs of
the threo deceased sisters of Mr.
Claggott, who nre Joint owners with
tho plaintiff, of tho property loft by
tho late Mr. Claggott. Tho proporty
Involved consists of a largo farm
north of this city, and lots No. 1 and
2 in block N'o. 61, In this city. The
partition or the farm and tho sale or
the town proporty Is asked for; tho
procoeds to ba divided among tho
several heirs as their interest nmy
appear. Mr. Claggett, tho plaintiff,
Is tho owner of a ono-fourt- interest
In the promises Involved, t

Band Concert Sunday.
Tho Salem Military band will glvo

another of Ita delightful open-ai- r

conortn In Marlon 8puaro 8unday af-
ternoon, Tho members of tho band
who wero awny on thulr tummor va-
cations during tho past six woeka havo
all returned now and with a full mem-
bership, with new music and now

tho band will glvo a spleu-di-

program for tho enjoyment of tho
peoplo of this city. This concert
was announced In tho mornnlg paper
for this nftomoon. This waa nn or
ror, as it should be tomorrow (Sunday)

afternoon.

Resigned and Appointed.
Knglneer Tiffany at the muto

school has iMlgned his position and
will Jeavo next Tuesday. Tho place
has been filled by tho appointment or
Wluwood Ilobblns. for th past four
yoari asslataut engineer at tho asylum
arm, wner he baa made a meat x

collent recortl. Mr. Tiffany was
apoplnted engineer durlag tho tlmo of
tho former superintendent of the
school

.Admitted to Probate.
Tho citato of Frederick Knapp, who

died In this county on the Jeth of Au-
gust, was to day admitted to prof
bate and Johat.ua Knapp, the wdlow.
was appointed, tho administrator. Tho
estate Is valued at $3000. There are
number ot children, some of. them
minors, heirs to tho eatate. Tho bond
was Axed at $2000.

Use Trio for Liquor habit.

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Reveals That Pe-ru-- na Is Calculated to
Tone up ino yw3iu, xv0- - -

tlons and Procure Health.

SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, unenrno .

s 'Mzr j if )1

Prof. L. J. Miller, lato Professor of Chemistry and Botany of tho nish School
of Ypallanti, Mich., writes from 3327 N. Clark Street, Chicago, 111., as follows:

"As soveral of my friends havo spoken to mo of tho favorablo rcsnlta obtained
through the uao of Pernna, especially in cases of catarrh, I examined it most
thoroughly to learn Its contents,

"I found It composed of oxtraots of horbs and barks of most valuable modlclnal
qualities combined with other lngrcdlonU, delicately balanced, calculated to tono
up the system, rcstoro tho functions and procuro health,

contlder Peruna one of the most skillfully and scientifically prepared
medicines, which the public cam use with safety and success," PROP. L. J.
MILLER.
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Overcoats worth $15 for ....$8.00
Suits worth )7.G0 for 4.00
Suits worth $10 ror 0.00
Suits worth $12 ror 7.S0
Sulta worth $1C tor 9.00
Children's suits snmo proportion.
Mon'a pants worth $1X0 tor .. .00
Men's pants worth $2.50 to $3 1.25
Mon'a pants worth $5 ror .... 3.00

Oil conta way down.
Bicycle caps cheap.

Crash coata worth 7Co to $1 ror .40
Crash suits worth $2 ror 1.25
Crash suits worth $4 50 to $5

tor 2.25
All light weight summer clothing

sold at loss than hair tholr value.

Hats
Crash hats worth 25c to 35c,

now 15
Crash hats worth 60c to 75c

now 25
Straw hats worth 25c to 50c

now 15
$3 hats sold uow ror 2.00

Men's hats worth $1.50 to $2
now 1.00

Children's hats worth 75c to
$1 50

Hats worth 50c to 75c now ... .25
Silk hats worth $S for 1.00
A large assortment of boy'a nnd

men's caps.

oiajc oy man.
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H In lro by . C Men.
Call tor Free Sample.

ueorgo was arrested
last on of drunken
ness, and thla morning City Recorder
Judab. fined him $15. which waa

T
ToloKcopoj nnd valises nt groat

bargains

Shirts
$1.50 whlto shirt for .50
Fancy shirts worth 50c to

$2.50 now sold at... 20c to 1.00
Silk, shirts worth $1 50 to

$2.50 90

Shirts worth 75o to $1 for,...
Working shirts worth 50c and

G5o (or 20c to 40
Boys' Bhlrta worth 60c nnd 75c

Gents' undorwoar worth 50c
suit 35

nibbed undorwear worth $1
suit C5

Nlghtshlrth worth 7Bc for 40
Nightshirts worth $1 to $1.50

'or .75

Swcators worth $1,50 for .... 1X10
Sweaters worth 75c to 90c for
Sweaters worth $2 to $2.60 for 1.25
Sweaters worth 50c for 30

Great barga'.ni In men's gloves nnd
rulttons,

nv aucci. octiu mo money or uruers

Nltt

I

charge

.50

.25

.60

"Ball! n tb. IrKMi
Hon. Joooph '&. fUiigewar. &J&.

of tho Amoriean Anti-Tre- at Sod
writes tho following letter
Grand Central Hotel, St. Panl,lthaM

"His wiuj greai pieasuro tlul
dorse corona as
sn h6nest tncdl
elno, competent j
to UO Oil
claims. hare
used it several
tlmoa and know
of nothing that I
cores so com'
pletoly, and at I
tho tame tlmo
builds up tho
system.

"I have roo--l

ommonded It to
a number of my

i

Joseph IUdjtwiJ

frlonda and always feel that I da til
service for I know how satisfactory
results invariably aro. I onlr
overy family had a bottle it would I

much sickness and doctor bills." ja
II. Itldgoway.

"Feci IlatUr Thau for I"1t Tn
Mr. James B. Taylor, RoborU,

writes:
"I am nt tho presont tlmo enii

well. I can eat anything I ever i

I took flvo bottled of Poruna, and!
bettor now than havo for fire yl
I havo doctorou witu otner doctoH

and on for fifteen years, so I can rn
mond your medtclno vory highH
stomach troubles. tako great plea
in thanking yon lor your free
and Poruna." Jamos B. Taylor.

"I Cidojr rajr Meal X Cd
Mr. J. W. Prltchard, JVolf Lake,

writes:
" I am pleased to say that I hut

cured of catarrh or tbo stomach
runa. I could hardly eat anything
agreed with mo. Boforo I woalc

half through my meal my itoi

would flu with gaa causing mo
distress and unpleasant feelings f
hour or two after each meal,
thanks to your Pornna, I am now I

pletoly cured, and can oat anythS
want to without any of tho dlatrcl
symptoms. I can now enjoy my
aa I used to do, and It la all due
llartman and his wonderful medJ
Poruna.

"It has boon ono year since II
cured, and I am all O. K. yet, so 1

I am cured." J. W. Prltchard.
Dyspepsia la n vory common ph

summer catarrh. A remedy that
euro catarrh of ono location will cq
anywhoro. 'Poruna cures catarrh i

evor located. That It is a prompt!
permanent euro for catarrh of!
stomach tho nbovo lotters tostlfy.

If you do not dorivo prompt and i

factory results from tho uso of Peri

writo at onco to Dr. gtvli
full statement of your caso and be j
bo ploascd to glvo you his Taluabld
vlco gratis.

Address Dr. llartman, Prealdenl
Tho llartman Sanitarium, Cola
Ohio.

SALE!
AT H9 STATE STREET

Of Clothing, Rufefcer Goods, Trimmings, Notions, Furnishing Gopds, Etc.

Overcoats

paid.

Trunks

Sweaters

Gloves

Ladles' capes and Jackets for
hnllf their vnluo

Children's corsota nnd corset
wr.lRtd worth SI to $1.50
for $1

Children's whlto aprons; skfl

and drooooa ono-hnl- f their val

Ladles' Gloves
Ladloa' kid gloves, sizes 5 to

F.?. worth SI to $2.50. all
ko at ier pair J

Silk mitts worth 35c to 75c ror
Silk glovos worth buc to ji.

all colors oxcept whlto and
black VWBlack, whlto gloves worth 60c
to 75c

Spool Silk, Best Branc
100 vnrd snool for si
70 yard opcol for
50 yard spool for .,..-.- .

16 yrird spool twist for
10 yard spool tvlct ror . . .

Rono silk nor okolu
Chenlllo etching silk, Araseno

5o ekolns for ........
Worsted dress braid, 5c bolts

ror
Blr.ck tapo worth 6c ror
Braids, ntssmcn-ar-v In silk or

for lonn tlirn ono-flft- tl
value.

Bargalnn in umbrellas, parasol

The above list is only a part of the treat bargains the Dublic will fret. The win
stock must be closed out immediately. Our prices will be made so that the custom
will do our advertising. It will pay you to visit the place and take in the baigains

JtR.IJBDCD A N. Manager
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THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGI

The University comprises the following colleges and sc

Tne Graduate School, The Colleee of Literature. St
and Arts. The College of Scie and Vnvineerlnz.
Electrical, Mining and Chemical Engtaeerii, The Un
ay Acaoemy, i fie school of Music, Ths School of
The School of Medicine.

ItolsMlL?!ii Wfjwfav. StXtmHr i. 1903.


